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“Working together to keep children safe.”
Welcome to our second issue of the Chapel Street Community Primary School Safeguarding Newsletter.
This week we have launched our new SHARP System website – to help everyone work together in keeping
children safe. It is another safe way for you to share information, or concerns, with us. Please take a
look for yourself:

chapelstreet.thesharpsystem.com

Road Safety
We are all worried
about the high risk of
harm to children from
unsafe parking and
poor road safety - when children are dropped off
and picked up from school. This is becoming a
serious problem at both entrances to school.

Online Safety
A huge thank you to everyone who has talked
about ‘Online Safety’ and being ‘Share Aware’ with
their children this week. Our Share Aware day on
Monday was a big success.
Ask your child what they learnt to help keep
themself safe online?

We politely request that ALL parents, carers and
families help to protect our children by respecting
Road Safety.




Please park away from school - NOT on yellow
lines.
ONLY cross the road at a safe crossing place.

www.capt.org.uk/news/saferschool-journeys

Use this link to find out more about the sites, apps
and games your child is using:

www.net-aware.org.uk

Autumn Safety

Greater Manchester Emergency Services are working together to keep children safe over the Autumn months.
Find out more on their website below. You can even enter a competition to WIN an iPad!

safe4autumn.com
Halloween

Bonfire Night

If you are going ‘trick or treating’ please respect and
consider others. The Top Tips below will help keep
you safe.



Fireworks are safe if you use them properly.



Only buy fireworks with BS 7114 on the box.



Children need to know that fireworks can be
dangerous.



Each year over half of all firework injuries are
suffered by children.



Sparklers should never be given to a child under 5
– they get five times hotter than cooking oil!

Do…

Don’t…



Cross roads safely



Go alone



Go with an adult



Go in houses



Dress to be seen





Respect others

Wear fancy dress near
candles or flames

Be here, on time, every day…
Thank you to all those families who are supporting our children to be the best they can be –
by bringing them to school, on time, every day. Every minute missed from school can have
an impact on your child’s learning, wellbeing and sense of belonging.
Too many absences – whatever the reason – can keep children from succeeding in school.

www.tommys.org/blaw-2018

0808 164 3332

Baby Loss Awareness Week (BLAW) – 9th to 15th October
Sadly, the death of a baby is not a rare event. 1 in 4 parents experience the loss of a baby in pregnancy, birth or
shortly after. It can happen to anyone. During BLAW people come together to commemorate the lives of babies
who have died, to help raise awareness and improve care for those families affected. If you, or anyone you know
have been affected by miscarriage, stillbirth or loss of a baby, the organisations above can provide support.

“Everyone has a responsibility to keep children and young people safe.”
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